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Every large city in tho world has hoard .foral l'lnioff Don Cossack Chorus which appears

November 15, in thu l'ollcun Ihealre unc W tho m )l

Klainulli Community Concert association. Tho exiled singer.
tho
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The Klamath Lutheran church was the scene of the wedding

on Saturday evening, October 7, of Miss Mertrice Anderson and
'
Flight Officer James Harrell, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Harrell of
Altamont. The Rev. S. M. Topness read the double ring service. g von more than 4iiuu concern nmra "' '

.horns in l2. and have thrilled varied audiences from London-

derry to Capetown,, from Singapore to San ",r,,f,"v ,11 'MiiinnltnThe pUlnroMnio Cossacks oimio

ginning of tliclr slxlh American lour following ll"1"" lrHIInt
Alyce Wells was soioisi, ana Mrs. Dnuuum-- ij!u
mUThe bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Anderson of
Minnesota. She has been living for the past three years at the

introduction to this country ai
home of her uncle, Mr. Victor .

CarnivalCircles Meet i ne wommuniK
CongregationalFour of the five circles of

the Woman's Society of Christ Church
2160 C.rd.n

ian Service of the First Metho-

dist church met Thursday, Oc-

tober 12, for dessert at half
past one o'clock; circle 1 met Sunday, Oct, lj
at the home of Mrs. Gass, 129

Ongman of this city, who gave
her in marriage.

The gown of the bride was of

white satin, made with long
sleeves and a court train, with

insets of rose-poi- lace, and

her fingertip veil fell from a
halo cap. Her only ornament
was a single strand of pearls,
the gift of the groom, and for
"something old and something
borrowed" she carried a very
old Bible to which an orchid
was tied by satin ribbons.

Marjorie Ongman, cousin of
the bride, was maid of honor
in floor-lengt- h blue taffeta. She
carried an arm bouquet of pink
rosebuds, and her hair orna

1V44
North Third, with Mrs. Noble
and Mrs. Barnstable serving as
hostesses. Eleven members and

Servle 11 A. M,-- .(J

Mrs. Lee McBride, a new mem-

ber of the circle, were present,

ouctoa oy Mr, Pou ,

rtion of Nowcll,

8 f . M. Concert, (,

Legion Dinner
A Joint dinner whs held re-

cently by tho American Legion
and auxiliary which was attend-
ed by over 100 members and
guests.

Mrs. Hal Ogle served ns chair-
man of arrangements assisted
by members of the Junior aux-

iliary.
The banquet tables wcro dec-

orated with cuudlcs and full
flowers.

Seated lit the head labia were
llu visiting gnosis and each
plHco was marked with n cor-

sage.
Mrs. Lcnore Gallagher, presi-

dent of tho auxiliary, was
of tho evening and in-

troduced and welcomed the fol-

lowing guests: Mrs. Glcndu
Wylle of Mnrshflcld, Oregon,
president of District 4, who was
making her first official visit;
Mrs. Mildred Hnrmson of Asli-lun-

department child wclfure
chairmunt. Mrs. Dorothy Temp-
lar of this city, department vico
president; Mrs. Marvin Thomas
of Tulelake, department mar-
shal of California; Mrs. Sadie
Smith of Tulclnke; Chaplain and
Mrs. David Crothers o f the
Marine Barracks and Past Dis-
trict Commander Williams and
Mrs. Williams of Medford.

Ensign A. L. Day, Marine
Barracks, spoke briefly on the
possibilities of a blood bonk for
Klamath Falls.

A highlight of tho evening
was the presentation of a birth-
day cako to Mrs. Jennie Hum
whose birthday was September
19th.

The Post and auxiliary colors
were advanced and retired un-

der the direction of Post Com-
mander Carl Schubert.

Corporal Al Stcen and Cor-
poral Riffcl, talented young
musicians of the Marine Bar-
racks, delighted the gathering
with several vocal and instru-
mental numbers..

After the program a short
business meeting was held by
both the Legion and auxiliary.

Mrs. William Ely entertained
at her home on Ncvadn Tuesday
afternoon for wives of the staff
of the General Bureau of Recla-
mation. Dessert was served at
half past one o'clock to Mrs. B.
E. Haydcn, Mrs. W. T. Tlnglcy,
Mrs. R. S. Hopkins, Mrs. E. L.
Stephens, Mrs. Ross Stampley,
Mrs. Boyd Norris and Mrs. D.
L. Golding, and the afternoon
was spent in scwipg.

Mrs. Moccabee, chairman, con-

ducted the business meeting.

A largo crowd attended tho
carnival held ut Allamont school

on Friday, October 0, In the gym-

nasium of tho Junior high schuul

building. Tho uffalr was put on
through llio effort of the Alta-uiiiu- t

I'aronl-Toachcr- associa-

tion lo raise money for tho P"1A

treasury f"r tho coming school
veiir. A total of $419 was taken
In, and expenses were estimated
ut loss than $150.

Success of the carnival, PTA
officers said, was largely due to
tho cooperation of parents and
friends In donating articles of
food and prlies for tho conces-

sion booths.
Plans are being formulated

for tho next PTA meeting, which
will bo a banquet with ITA fath-
ers as guests. A number of ma-

rines will also bo Invited. The
dinner will bo held on the eve-

ning of October 17, and turkey
will bo served.

Tho Altamont Home Extension
unit will moot Tuesday, October
17, 10:30 a. m at the homo of
Mrs. Klmer Longer. 2936 Blsheo.
Mrs. W. F. Uppcndall and Mrs.
L. F Thorn will demonstrate the

Ingil,Mrs. Noble led the devotionals,

Married recently in Reno, Nevada, were S2c Rny Keith
Coddington and Jean Aubrey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Aubrey, 1138 Lincoln. The groom is the son of Mrs. Verio Cod-

dington, 4612 Cannon. After a wedding trip to Carson City and
Lake Tahoe, Mr. Coddington returned to Farragut, Idaho. His
wife will remain here in Klamath Falls for the present.

Kcnncll-EUi- s

ment was of roseDuas aiso. and Mrs. Walter Herndon was (1) Teh.lkoviky-l- iu J

tho San Francisco Fair In Hie

spring of 1039. They will visit

every state tn tho union by tho
end of their long lour In tho

coming spring.
Lead by tho dashing Nicholas

Kostrukoff tho chorus of 27 per-

fectly matched voices will offer
a program of traditional Cos-

sack songs, folk songs, war
songs, gypsy songs and tho best
of the classics. In addition they
will present the millionth'
dances of .the Cossack regi-
ments, national dances and the
thrilling Cossack sword dances.

The great Foodor Challopln
was one of the first musical au-

thorities to sponsor this pic-

turesque band of singers after
its inception in the refugee col-

ony In Czocho-Slovokl- a In 1026.

There they wero organized un-

der the patronage of the late
beloved President Thomas

and took tho namo of the
19th century Cossack general
and musician.

'8
Mrs. H. C. Brown was hostess

to the Friendly Circle on Thurs-

day, October 12 at the home of
hoi- - son, Ernest Brown, 5440
Shasta way. Luncheon was
served to Lydla McDonald. Fan-
nie Godrinrd.. Knlhrvn Billings,
Violet Vance, .Arbhur Stone,
Ipha Brown, and Ruth. Brown.

Plans wero continued for tho
baked foods sole to bo held In
Carter's market, November 4.
Nona Hall will be tho next

June Harrell, sister of the
eroom. and Norma Barr were iur. Homiitfill J

aucior.
in charge of the study hour.
All the circles have taken up
the study of a new lesson series,
"West of the Date Line," which
concerns the neoDlcs and cus (J) Chopin Conc.rlo (,

bridesmaids, and their gowns
were of pink net, their bouquets
of pink and white carnations.

Jerry Ongman, in a white
satin suit, was ring bearer. The toms of the South Pacific in r Minor, f

flower girls were bally Ann
Sehorn and Heather Hamaker.
Both wore lone dresses of white

islands. This circle will serve
tea at the next general meet-

ing of the Woman's Society of
Christian Service, and on Tues-

day, October 17, they will meet
at the home of Mrs. Moccabee
to complete a Red Cross quilt.

plinlit.

(3) Bich-Tocci- Tunjui
D Minor. Pli;i4
Comment on Uh

gin.

satin and carried sweetheart
bouquets. Lonnie Sehorn was
the best man ana me usners

BPW Tea Honors
National Week

A lovelv Sunday afternoon tea, an annual affair of National
Business Women's week, was given October 8, for members of
the Klamath County Business and Professional Women's club
and their guests. Mrs. Marshall E. Cornctt acted as hostess at
her home on Lavey street.

About 50 called between the hours of 3:30 and 5:30 o'clock,
all of whom remarked on the beauty of the tea table, centered

were C. Hamaker and J.
Peebles. Mrs. Arthur Skinner enter

Floor candelabra bearing tained Circle 2 at her home. 202
North Fourth, with Mrs. Wilburwhite candles, white chrysan assisting. Seventeen members

Now You Can Send

Flowers -- By -- Wireby an arrangement of yellows-
rosebuds in a silver bowl, flank-

themums and palms formed the
background for the service. One
hundred guests attended the
wedding.

A reception was held after
the ceremony in the church
parlors. Fall flowers were used
about the rooms, and Mrs. Vic-
tor Ongman, Mrs. Harrell's
aunt, served the cake, after the
top tier had been removed to
be sent to the parents of the

cd by lighted green tapers. The
throughJiving room mantle was banked

with gladioli, their brightness
softened by the glow from yel-
low and green tapers.

Recent Shower
Mrs. Wilbur Johnson was guest

of honor at a shower given for
her Thursday afternoon, Octo-
ber 5, at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Obcrg, 1545 Oregon avenue.

Many lovely gifts were opened
by Mrs. Johnson, after which

"Irish Eyes

Are Smiling"
Mrs. Phil Brixner presided at

Phons 55i724 Pine St
the tea service during the first
hour, and Mrs. Bernard Rawlins
for the second hour. Assisting

bride in Minnesota.
Mrs. T. H. Hoff and Mrs. R.

Toycen poured, and Mrs. J,
Lloyd, Mrs. Woons and Mrs. Mrs. Cornett were Mrs. A. C.
C. Murdock assisted about the Backes. Grace Kintgen. Elsie refreshments were served to arooms.

large group of friends.
Invited to the affair were Mrs,

Flight Officer Harrell has
just completed his cadet train

Kernik, Helen Grumbles, Betty
Jones, Maisie Maher, Mrs. C. E.
Newcom, Elenora Weatherford
and Ellen Upp.

were present and one guest,
Mrs. Robert O'Connor. - Mrs.
John Riach, the new chairman,
conducted the business meeting
and appointed Mrs. George Cas-
per, Mrs. Ruby Kenyon and
Mrs. Earl Redman as members
of the nominating committee.
Mrs. Casper led the devotionals
and Mrs. Redman the study
hour. Mrs. Victor Phillips will
be the next hostess, and will be
assisted by Mrs. Christ Huck.
The Christmas party will be
held at the home of Mrs. Victor
Anderson, with Mrs. Haynes
and Mrs. Abner the

Circle 3 met at the home of
Mrs. Hugh Currin, and the
hostesses were Mrs. Paul Ed-

wards arid Mrs. Will Woods.
Fifteen members attended the
meeting. Mrs. C. A. Wahlquist
led the devotions, followed by
a circle of prayer for the boys
in service; Mrs. McNee, chair-
man, showed- souvenirs sent to
her by her. son in New Guinea,
and told several interesting
anecdotes, which he has writ-
ten concerning the natives and
their customs, , which fitted in
with the new study series. A
handkerchief shower was given
to Mrs. McNee who is soon to
leave Klamath Falls.- The meet-
ing November 9 will be with

Eugene Werner, Mrs. Victor Or- -ing at Elhngson Field, Texas,
and will report next week to WOMENWANTED: 9 Klamath Fallsling, Mrs. Charles Timmons, Mrs.A regular dinner meeting ofLincoln, Neb., accompanied by the BPW club will be held Oscar Olson, Mrs. Carl Carlson,

Mrs. Arthur Lind, Mrs. Fred Lek- -Monday evening, October 16. at
6:30 at the Willard when Ele

111s unae.
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Junior Circle berg, Mrs. Henry Fagrell, Mrs.
Ralph Janson, Mrs. Emcrick
Hult, Mrs. Axel Johnson, Mrs.
Stewart Patty, Mrs. Carl Lind-
bergh, Mrs. David Reinoldson.

nora Weatherford will preside
as program chairman, assisted
by members of the legislative
committee. The topic will be
"Are We Part-Tim- e Citirns?"

The Junior Woman's circle of
the Community Congregational
church met October. 11 at 8
p: m., with Mrs. Al Woodruff,
730 Mt. Whitney. The co- -

Mrs. Birger Dalum, Mrs. Peter
TO CARE FOR WAR WOUNDED!

PACIFIC COAST HOSPITALS NEED:
9 Dental Technicians

Wac Gives Basal Metabolism Test tii Hospital ,

- -

Toastmasters
The Toastmasters, a member

of the Toastmasters Interna
tional, installed the newlv elect

Eastman, Mrs. John Berg, Mrs.
Paul Norseth, Mrs. Vergil Nel-
son, Mrs. John Berglund, Mrs.
Pete Strid, Mrs. Axel Jacobson,
Mrs. J. A. Leech, Mrs. Pete Hcd-bcr-

Mrs. Swan Erickson, Mrs.
Axel Nelson, Mrs. Birger Dahl-stro-

Mrs. R. Carlson, Mrs. J.
Blair, Mrs. H. Canning, Mrs. D.
Bridge, Mrs. A. W. Olson. Mrs.
Oscar Anderson, Mrs. R. Ander-
son, Mrs. E. Olson, Mrs. B.

Mrs. Mucci, Mrs. SaylorNeli Lindbergh, Patsy Oberg and
the hostess.

ed officers for the ensuing semi-
annual term at their reeular

Mrs. E. 401 Mesa.
Mrs, Glenn ' Lambert, 136

South Eldorado, was hostess tn weekly meeting, Wednesday, Oc- -

toDer 4th at the Willard hotel. wm""''"1 I are neeaea urgentlyuircie 4 ana eight members The new officers as installed

' 1 l 4 - ' f l - d
by Past President Bogue Dale,
are Joe Hicks, president; San-for- d

Selby, vice president;
George Kunzman, secretary-treasure- r;

Frank Smith, deputy

were present, also one guest,
Mrs. Ed Call of Grants Pass, a
former member of the circle.
The chairman, Mrs. Carlton, led
the devotions and the business
meeting, and Mrs. ' Gaster was
in charge of the study hour.

to assist Dental Offi-

cers in Army Hospi-tal-s

on the West
Coast.

Thursday,, October 19, the circle
will go to the home of Mrs. C.
A. Poole. 2215 Vine, to tie

nostess was Mrs. Chester Green-wel- l.

Following the business
meeting Chaplain David Croth-er- s

of the Marine Barracks told
of many of his interesting ex-

periences in the service. Re-
freshments appropriate to the
fall season were served to Mrs.
Loyal Lust, Mrs. F. L. Van
Duzer, Mrs. Kenneth Lambie,
Mrs. Ewart Edwards. Mrs. Wal-
ter Patch, Mrs. E. M. MacBeth,
Mrs. L. F. De Laney, Mrs.
Charles Griffiths. Mrs. E. M.
Gienger. Mrs. Walter Patch and
Mrs. E. M. Gienger will be
hostesses for the next meeting
and Mrs. Al Woodruff will be
program chairman.

Thursday Club
The Thursday contract club

met on October 12 with Alice
Lawrence at the Winema hotel
for luncheon followed by cards.
Attending were Idoline Schupp,
Willa Bark, Bertha Hewitt, Fan-
nie Thompson. Grace White, Eva
Richardson, Stella Dryden and
the hostess. High score for con-
tract was held by Idoline Schupp.
second by Fannie Thompson, and
the traveling award went to
Stella Dryden. The next meeting
will be at the home of Idoline
Schupp, 524 North 10.

quilts.
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For Warmth!
JANTZEN

BRENTWOOD
GANTNER
All Wool

SWEATERS
All Sizes and Colon

From $5

DREW'S MANSTORE

733 Main

Lucky Pinochle

governor; ana Edward Hick-
man, sergeant-at-arm-

Retiring officers are. Presi-
dent Leo N. Hfils, Vice Presi-
dent Joe Hicks, and Secretary-Treasure- r

Ben Tripoett.
' .5

Marlene Mays had a surprise
birthday party on Saturday af-

ternoon, October 7, given for her
by her mother. Games were
played and refreshments were
served. Guests were Ramona
Story, Pauline Barney, Johnita
Airhart and Myrta Chandler.

Mrs. J. N. Sehorn entertained
members of the Lucky Pinochle
club Wednesday, October 11, at
ner new nome, 1724 Ivory.
Luncheon was served to Nettie
Good, Vera. Good, Maude Phil
lips, Hita Fuller, Florence
Young and Mary Martin. Hieh

Because) good tooth or amentia! to

good health, and good health ii

essential to biing a good soldier,
these peeltlom must be filled by
Medical Department Wacs im-

mediately, i

score was held by Maude Phil
Private first- Clou Francos Ckovr, mtmbtr of tho Womtn't Army Cortm

torn Santa Fo, New Moilco, a trained Army technician, Ivei valuable medical
am at Holloran General Hoipital, Slaten Island, New York. Her work helps
ipood the recovery of wounded men. Tho WAC needs mora women for vital jabs.

lips, secona by vera Good, low
by Nettie Good, and the pinochle
award went to Mary Martin.
Florence Youne will hp linstp

NOT IN SOME FAR OFF PLACf

MJT RIGHT BEFORE1 YOUR' EYESfor the next meeting.

HERE'S WHAT YOU CAN DO NOW!
If' you are already skilled in Dental work you may be assigned to a Dental
Technician job immediately upon completion of basic training. If not, you
will be given complete training at an Army School, utilising the latest equip
ment ana trainod by the nation s finost instructors.

Army Medical Dent.! Act Now!Serve as a WAC with the U S.
UhiI Title J!-.4-- l.- mm DL... LOAtWl IIVIIC UIti,

f $ ' "f t - t

IWJ
vYom, the truly eleeflove'lt FeSousTWere-fo-order-

rJace powder belongs to you and you only.
Tpyrjndividual blend may be created to enrich, "

I 'or match, lighten or relone your' .. tyi
own .complexion.', At $2, 3. J.,rWx,

RECRUITING STATION
a 8 ARMY

Boom 1 u- - -

KUmsth rHs, Ore. p,,,

selection, etc. .

p.y, otHcet

NAME -

ADDRE8B ' '

Tsvesi vwuijwii IllllllCUIVlltfiy

Good soldiers ....

WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS

aiocsGuy Cordon
Republican Candidate

far if C,TY H' 'wOHE HO.
STATE ""VU. S. Senate

(Incumbent) ft--

" "' " """ III

This Vital War Appeal Is Sponsored By

Will Speak Saturday, 8 p. m.
American Legion Hall

KlamatH Ave., Between 3rd and 4th
Under Auspices

Veterans' Republican Club
J Til. Ally Klum. Co. . Qui. f!mm.
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